
We Are ALL in 
This Together!

SW-PBS ‘24

Building Community using 
Intra and Interpersonal Skills and PBS



Learning Outcomes

Attendees will be presented with a variety of intra and interpersonal skills 
and community building learning activities that can easily be implemented 
in any classroom or school.

Attendees will collaborate with other attendees and the session presenters 
to group source community building ideas.



Whole School
Creating positive relationships building wide!

01.

#


Tutorial Success Trackers (Daily/Bi-weekly)01
- Students complete their MTSS work and follow expectations to 

earn points. 
- Students must earn a certain percentage of points to earn a 

ticket. 
- Tickets are turned in to the tutorial candy cart for a piece of 

candy and the chance to be drawn in a raffle (by grade level) for 
soda and chips. This happens every two weeks on Friday. 
Winners are celebrated on announcements with a picture of 
them and their reward. 

- Grade level outside time built in for Friday celebrations on 3 
week rotation. 

- In Class celebrations held on Fridays to encourage and 
celebrate success and progress. 

Use MTSS time as an opportunity to encourage 
students, build confidence and celebrate success!



Use standardized testing as an opportunity to 
encourage students, build confidence and 

celebrate success!

02 NWEA Success Tracker
(Fall, Winter, Spring)

- Kept in the student’s planner
- Tracks test scores 
- Tracks ROAR (school wide) 

expectations followed during 
testing

- Celebrate with stickers and 
lynx bucks (school token) for 
each goal met

#


 PBIS daily check ins (PBIS App)
- Everyday, Every Student
- Completed each morning in tutorial when students arrive
- Students earn points on their tutorial success tracker
- Students can update their SEL at any point in the day 
- Builds strong positive relationships 

Student 
names and 

numbers 
appear 

here



Create Positivity in Your 
Building in less than 5 minutes!

Positive Emails
Give students five minutes at the start or end of a 
class to send a positive email to a staff member 
or student. 

Make it school wide by setting up time 
throughout the year where positive email time is 
built into the morning lesson. 

Positive Notes
Create an intentional  time for students to write a 
positive sticky note or card to a classmate or staff 
member! (5-10 minutes)

This can be used as a finished early activity too!



Use drawings/raffles to celebrate students following 
the expectations!

- Hand out paper lynx bucks (school token) this celebrates the 
student right away

- Turn in paper lynx buck for online lynx buck in PBIS system
- Paper Lynx buck is turned in by the teacher for a live 

drawing for prizes at lunch (this builds in excitement 
reinforcing the expected behaviors)

- Raffle winners are posted on morning announcements

Loud Lunchroom?
Use PBIS to reinforce and celebrate  

positive behaviors at lunch!

Post Student Names Here

School Slide Reminders
- Found around the building and on morning 

announcements

Paper dollar example

School Slides Announcement



Earn Lynx Bucks
Post at the start of the 

year how much the EOY 
party will be if you get an 

ALL access pass!

Partner with PTA
PTA volunteer 

opportunity. 
PTA offered snack for all 

students.

All Access Pass
This pass allows students to 

attend an event for every time 
slot (300 lynx bucks). If a student 
does not have enough for an All 
Access Pass they can purchase 
events separately ranging from 

50-150 lynx bucks. A free room is 
always offered. 

Events
- Petting Zoo

- Outdoor Mixer (includes outdoor 
yard games and food trucks)

- Cell Phone Room
- Computer games

- Art Activities and outside chalk
- Teacher Dunk Tank

PBIS Team
Plans the events and 

coordinates the schedule.

Team Time
Wrap up the year with a 
block of team time. This 

is a time frame the 
team/grade levels spend 

together.
Activities and yearbook 

signing. 

PBIS End of Year Incentive!
Celebrate positive behavior with an End of Year Party!



Encourage students to get to class 
on time by positively targeting 

tardies!
- Whole school 
- Run a tardy report for pulling students who 

were not tardy at all for the day or week
- Enter students into a drawing from the list of no 

tardies
- Draw one or a few students from each grade 

level
- Win a prize (soda and chips) 
- Celebrated on the announcements with a 

picture of them and their reward!



Spirit Assembly 
School wide

- Build School Community
- Grade level team chant competition
- Spirit trophy with rubric that 

includes ROAR elements to track 
points for each team

Positivity 
- Builds school wide teamwork and 

encouragement 
- Celebrate success
- School Spirit



Use social media to celebrate 
student success and build 

school spirit!
What to post:

- Student awards and accomplishments
- Spirit day pictures
- Sporting events and awards
- Musical and Art events and awards
- PBIS party/celebration day photos
- Assembly photos
- School programs (intramurals,  STUCO, etc.)
- Staff awards and celebrations (teacher of the 

month)
- Showcase student work



Padlet 
Power!

https://padlet.com/
stranges/building_
community 

https://youtu.be/r357ihglMSo
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community


School Groups
Using the groups you already have in place to 
build your community symphony.🎵

02.

#


School Groups:
Make it Purposeful

Student Council
First Day Greeters

Spirit Weeks and Assemblies with 
SEL Alternative Space

National Junior 
Honor Society

SEL activity at each meeting
Community outreach activities 
that engages the whole school 

(drives, etc.)

Sports 
Example: Basketball collected 

donations and adopted a family at 
the holidays.

Welcome Notes and Gratitude 
cards to 6th graders
Tutorial Takeovers

Where Everybody 
Belongs 



“Small Groups”
Focused Communities

● Counseling Small Groups each 
quarter
○ Transition to middle school
○ Emotional regulation
○ Social skills
○ Making friends
○ Transition to summer

● New Student Tutorial groups



Padlet 
Power!

https://padlet.com/
stranges/building_
community 

https://youtu.be/r357ihglMSo
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community


Classrooms
Harmonizing every class.🎶

03.

#


Secret Scientist (Student)
Create a classroom culture that encourages leadership and 

celebrates success of the whole class and students individually!

Positively promotes and celebrates 
following expectations and on task 

behavior

Builds 
Community, 

Teamwork and 
Whole Class 

Accountability

Whole class reminders and compliments 
from the teacher (gives students the opportunity to help 

each other get on task) 

Creates positive 
relationships 

between 
students with 
their teacher 

and classmates



Kagan Strategies
Build Classroom Community with Positive 

Structure 

Community 
Activities

Table 
Cheers

Table 
Groups



Classroom 
Encouragers

Model encouragement for students:
● Teacher to students:
- I am so glad you are here today!
- You are a scientist!
- You are capable!
- Take your time and be confident in yourself you know the 

material and now it is your time to show what you have 
worked so hard to learn!

● Repeat after me (say to someone around you):
- I am so glad you are here today!
- You are going to do amazing on your test!
- You are a scientist!
- I believe in you!

● Repeat after me (say out loud to yourself)
- I am a scientist!
- I am capable!
- I will take my time and show what I have learned and 

know!
- I am going to do awesome!

I believe in myself!
Add in a few more positive affirmations to the whole 
class to encourage before quiz starts. 
Post positive affirmations on the testing slide. :) 



Encourage students to celebrate at home sharing 
their positive accomplishment card with family.

Create Positive Relationships

Promote leadership, role model skills, kindness and 
positive traits/skills students have and are working to 
build.

Reinforce Positive Behaviors and 
Expectations

Provide students with positive words to describe 
themself with and highlight their strengths. Reach a 
students through words of affirmation (5 love 
languages)

Build Student Confidence

Provides students with a time to conference 
starting off on a positive note. 

Positive Conferences

Positive Accomplishment Cards :)
Build confidence and celebrate student’s strengths one card at a time!



Best Friend Time
Building Classroom Community 

Using fun 
activities to 

bring students 
and staff 
together 

Class 
Games

Table 
Time



“I am…” Stickers ● Build student confidence!

● Promotes school wide positivity!

● Promotes and reinforces school and 
classroom expectations!

● Reinforces who the student is; a leader, 
a mathematician, a kindness role 
model, a scientist, a reader, a positivity 
leader, ect.

● Reaches students through their love 
language gift giving/receiving (5 love 
languages)

● Students will use the same language to 
describe themselves and find positive 
things to believe about themselves!

● Celebration of accomplishments!

Celebrate student and help them build confidence by celebrating 
what they are capable of!

Celebrate student success and your school with school mascots!

Celebrate specific academic achievements! 

Sticker designs made by Kara Beldo



Positive 
Attention 

Getter

● Promotes positive behavior and 
following expectations

● Recognizes a student and gives 
them the opportunity to receive 
positive attention

● Called attention getter because 
they create the rhythm and pick an 
assistant to help them get the 
classes attention 

● Student creativity

● Positive competition to follow 
expectations to be the Attention 
Getter for the next class

Image from Shutterstock.com



Padlet 
Power!

https://padlet.com/
stranges/building_
community 

https://youtu.be/r357ihglMSo
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community


Staff
Teachers are community players too! 💜

04.

#


Staff Meetings
Not Just Nuts and Bolts

Time Energy Power
Building fellowship among 

new staff and offers 
additional targeted support

Meets during committee work to 
onboard, answer questions, and build 

connections

Have fun and be silly 
together!

Character Strong Activities
March Madness Pep Brackets

Potlucks

Notes of Gratitude to 
Students from Staff 

and Staff to Staff

Electronic and Paper
Fills the givers and receivers cups

New Teacher 
Committee

Community 
Climate 

Activities
Character Dares



Padlet 
Power!

https://padlet.com/
stranges/building_
community 

https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community
https://padlet.com/stranges/building_community


Questions!
Kara Beldo

beldok@parkhill.k12.mo.us
Stacey Strange

stranges@parkhill.k12.mo.us

*Please complete the session 
feedback survey in the 

Guidebook App 

mailto:beldok@parkhill.k12.mo.us
mailto:stranges@parkhill.k12.mo.us

